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Marketing P ans 
Are Made A t W . 
G . A . Meeting

“ People Are Fanny’ *

Carbon Watermelon Growers’
Association bad a most enthusias
tic meeting on Monday night,
March 3. Plans were made for 
the markcting'of the large crop of 
melons and other farm produce 
that is expected from its member
ship this year.

John Wright, assistant to E. D.
David, was the principal speaker.
He congratulated the Carbon
farmers on their foresight in this 
progressive and forward step. Mr.
Wrigh' explained that, this is not 
only a good plan for crop rotation,
"but also that, if and when we re
turned to, marketing quotas on 
peanuts, the farmers of Carbon[ 
territory would already have a 
good substitute for the remaining JUbaaI o W elt*  
land artd a good market establish- W l III
ed for their pioducts.

Mr. Wright brought out that 
Carbon territory was especially! ——
blessed by having fertile soil, a -1 The ’38 Study Club meetir; 
bundant rainfall, and a good mar-.postponed last week because o. 
ket, close at hand. He said that had weather, was held on the 27th 
there was no reason why, if a 1 jn the home of Mrs. D. L. Adair, 
slump comes in peanut production, | The meeting was called to ord. 
the farmei s of Carbon hould not | b> thc president( Mrs. Poe. He
be ready to carry on in a profitable (ports were read and y prg> ^  af- 
way, this progres ive farm movc iter which ollicew for if* ne.\'

Junior class play to be presented at High SohoC audito:- 
ium Thursday, March 13 at 7:30.

Cast of Chaaacters :
Jussie Budd, a devoted mother...................Marjo ie Hint
Kenny Budd, her son about nineteen.................Mc-Fall
John Budd, father of a crazy family.................Hi;, Graham
Helene'Budd, a pretty daughter . .. 1 \ Dover
Jack Whitman and Arthur Fairchild, friends oi 1*1^*

......... Jack Weston and v  u.
Betty Budd, flippant daughter of the Budd’s .. Mary \e T *

.’roadway
Winniq Wehle, giggling girl next door__ Lou A Jackson
Florence faiichild, Arthur’s sister....... ............ Juline Griffin
Gladys Bliss and Olga Oguisponski, friends of 1 science,.

4 ......... Dorothy Driver and Mifcme Rhyne
Prudence Payne, sister of Mrs. Budd.......  Rui ) Lee Vann
Pamela, Prudence’s daughter.........  . .........'Hby Gilbert
Elmer Wehle, Winnie’s father..........................  Hmior Rice-

j  .slified Increases Laundry destroyed 
£>iii Be In Checks iiy Explosion
For March

’ 38*Study Club

M is . Adair

Red Cress rive 
Began M r-'day; 
Co. Goal

ment, marketing, not only watt; year were , lected. yffllovvirig arc
.

1 nthey can raise in great abundance* JJ,.s u  , , UJ1I, vrcc-,M«.uc-r. , 
such as spud', yam , yeas, Iv an.-, uike‘'..Morgan; recording
popcorn and many others too n u m ? ;^  ^  q . C. Gilbert; treasurer,.

___ i, Henry Hines. The various 
. 1" n>i n£.4a<4^f>alittfec- 

wied later.

eiuus to mention.
New mem! .ts  a 

the organization TTlHTy r m r r  Ttttn* r
is hoped that everyone will lend 
hand in mawing Carbon the Gar
den Spot of Eastland County.

The association has its . v. n debt* ^  ,a |a . m Conversation.
free produce shed and lot, and 
plans are under way to make im
provements on the proi>erty in or
der to be ready for the summer 
crop. Any farmer, anywhere in 
Eastland County is welcome to 
join with the Carbon farmers. The 
memben hip fee is $2.50 annually. Captain and Mrs. Hugh Me- 
If interested in becoming a mem- Call and son of Denver, Colo, vi - 
her send your check to Carbon ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Watermelon Growers’ Association, McCall, this week.
Carbon, Texas. ! __________________

Mrs. Ferris was leader for the
afternoon. Subject: “Belter En- 

lish. Roll call was “Common 
The

program was both instructive and 
interesting.

Mr.. Stubblefield, library chair
man, reported some new books 
added to the library.

The annual ft*. I Cross fund
raising cawp-vga in L.i a 'and Co
unty began Monday and will Con- 
inue through the month of Mar-

HThe Eastland Olfice of the State 
Department of Public Welfare has 

[completed a desk review of all Old 
ante and Aid tq 'the 

 ̂ - . id grant-s lolkjwing act
i o n * *  th e  st% t« L e g is la tu re ™  

ytau muttey avaU- 
able for assi.-,tany,^Mr.> T.(1ia 
Black, of the lot$u oroce,- enoour.- 
ced today. * .

Adjj tr uentiflui^being made on 
aH cases h ^re increase* are Insti- 

The increases will be ih 
h'% fo, the month of March.
.Mi - J^ck pointcl out that a. 

blanket^**gae oa all claims will 
not be m a W  tba, thestanuard 
food chart*^jjwpBfcave been re-' 
vised upwar lB feo r„ a r  e wittf 
the percentage advance in food 
prices since the. time of the Iasi 
co t urvey some two years ago. 
the number of persons in a fam
ily depending on the aid benifits 

Iwid also be taken into considerat-1 
[ion, Mrs. Black said.
■R aises will range from $1.00 t 
|  $3.00 per month. The local offic 
I by working overtimelasl^M

Thursday
A terrific explosion, which oc- 

cured at 0:30 Thursday morning 
H|uson- Laundry in the south 

completely demolish
ed the building and it, contents. 
Jheir home next the laundry 
Was only iligl/K damaged liv flv 

debris. rJ rtm m eU V ab L  
vas in Lhar laundry at the time of 
the expio«*on uge to th« bad wea
ther.

Cause of the accident has not 
been defrrmined.

All of Carbon, as well as Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben^n, consider this 
Ouite a loss since we had been 
without a laundry for some time
and thi s was one of our most need-

blisnments. The huTlflFy 
k*n in operation for only 

year.

Bill Stark and Mrs. Louis 
>t Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. 
Yeates of Cisco visitedMrs 

; H. A. Phillips Sunday.

, m. T-  y  -------- — •'••■■ri v»*vn.inic last, week Y ‘dter V\ yatt is quite ill in the
cii, Mrs Joseph M. Perkins, in| was able to make adjustments on' l!lackwe11 Sanitarium at this writ- 
charge of the drive, has announc- ‘ 1 claims. It, therefore, will not i !ng- His scn- ( - M. Wyatt, came 

be necessary for individual recip- *n r̂om Wednesday.
'i’h# quota for the i—  county is , ,ents t0 have to come to the office. 

T i6t*0. Last year’s quota figures  ̂be addi :ona! appropriation 
•vgre more than double thi year’s! w‘̂  *U°vr money for payment of
and during the( 
ufity quota sWf*np to 
Eastland alone.

. the co- 
$60u0 in

I Russet Potatoes
m 1 0  lb  fllesh Btg 45c f-

C h e e s e
F Wisconsin American Longeorn C 

\fruitless Corn 12  oz vacuum pack 15c |

* Flour
Kimballs Best, Gold Chain, Light Crost jg

Coftee
Maryland Club lb 45e Del-Monte lb 45c jg

Carbon Trading Company

concentrated .Jr vt 1i > '
to complete the campaign in the
first two weeks.

fu’l claims in the Aid to Depend-

To Speak Sunday A . M .

■

there enough funds available to 
pay the full amount authorized, 
Mrs. Black said.

Mr. and I W. A. Tate were 
Irk. Wednesday to 

his father,■- * k E/l JJcutJ* itttllCl )
ied Sunday

Mnu-hter visit 
and Mrs. Me 
day.

i . ;-..rente, Mr.
'hail, at DusterSun*

1 Mrs. H. L. Thompson and child-
CardOf Thanks ren Qf cisco and Mr. and Mrs.

We wi h to thank the good peo- John Edwards and children of Ab- 
ple of Carbon and community for ilene visited here Sunday, 
their kindness to us and for th

Mrs. J. D. Bragg will be the 
speaker on the Methodist Hour 
Sundru momi . at 7 30 on WFFA.
Mrs. Bragg is president of WSCC assistance rendered to us in our A. A. Tate and wife of Abilene 
and one of America’s leadingspeak- time of need during the illne- and; visited relatives here Sunday, 
ers. Be sure to hear her. i at the passing of our wife and mo-1 — ■ - - - ■ —

_________________ _ 11 her. May God bless each of you. Mrs. W. W. Speer has returned
is our prayer. from a visit with her son, Wood-

W. H. West (row Speer, and family of Port
Mrs. Ruth Holder and family. Neches.

Single? At Olden
There will be a singing at the 

First Baptist Clurcb. in Olden 
Sunday, March ot 2.00 p. m 
with Eual Bond iii charge. Every 
one is welcome.

Buster Abies and family of San 
Angefo visited his parents, Verlon 
Abies and wife, over the week end

Rse Hew

Majestic
Eastland

FricU/ and Saturday 
“Lady In The Lake" 
Robert Montgomery 

Audrey Totter

Eunday and Monday 
“Dead Reckoning" 
Humphrey Bogart 

Lizabeth Scott

Tuesday and Wednesday
“Suspense”

Barry’ Sullivan

£  *

| Spring Materials
$ Just received a new shipment oi Print j ! 

[ |  Dresses, new Materials, Ankiets, Blouses \ r 
} and tin erwear.

flew Soring Patterns, Sharkskin, Ghamisray 
< and Brcadclotb.
5 Hew shipment of Towels and U ta h  Cloths

V  Satisfactory merchandise is the basis upon which we wish to 
X  make our store the best place for you to trade.

Carbon Trading Company

Thu’-aday
“The Runaround" 

Ella Raines 
Rod Cameron

5353485353482348234823235353232348
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C e m t  o f  T h o u g h t

Y O U R  t o n g u e  contributes 
 ̂ much to the day 's happiness. 

Speak kind words and you will 
invariably hear kind echoes.

If you cannot do great things, 
do small things in a great way.

Service is a yardstick by 
which greatness is measured.

T he morality of s*  stlton  de- 
ptmir upon the m ain * from u b n h  
ue o il.— Ssm url lobmiom.

Some people pursue happi
ness. Others create it.

The man who m akes a mis
take and doesn't correct it is 
making another m istake. 
Misfortune ever claimed the 

pity of the brave.—Byron.

Ease Financing 
For New Homes

Remove Some Controls Over 
Housing Industry; Drop 

Priority Plan.
WASHINGTON. — Liberalized fi

nancing for builders of rental hous
ing simultaneous with removal of a 
number of controls over the hous
ing industry have been announced 
by the federal housing agency.

The monthly carrying charges on 
FHA insured m ortgages have been 
reduced. This had the effect of ex
tending the average period of m a
turity  for such mortgage* from 27 
years and 7 months to 32 years and 

-------------------------7 months on the basis of a 4 per
JOBS -  How and , —>* T  '««•

W here to Get Them the 2 per cent initial m”i*
_______  mum principal paym ent to 1 - P«r

cent, with Subsequent principal pay
ments reduced accordingly 

FHA also announced that it had 
broadened eligibility standards for 
this type of mortgage insurance 
permitting loans for elevator and 

? corridor type apartm ent houses 
I among other things.

To Protect Builders.
« The agency said too that it would 

provide a m eans forlhdjusting its 
insurance commitments to meet 
fluctuating construction costs and 
was studying means to protect 
builders against decreased earn
ings after the current housing short- 
age is relieved*

Revision of housing controls u a s
........ .............  announced earlier at a joint news

a lifetime of dis- conference by Federal Housing Ex
pediter Frank R Creedon and Na-

• _ tiona! Housing Administrator Ray-
mend M. Foley. -

The old cost ceiling of $10,000 on 
houses built for sale was removed 
Also a requirem ent that plans and 
specifications be submitted to Uie 
federal housing administration for 
establishment of a ceiling price, fol
lowed by government inspection to 
insure adherence to the plans was 

!Sijin.»kv. (»reatest Dancer, abolished 
Alone Did Entrechat Dix JSK

Vaslav Nijinsky, .be n . . «  S? Jjj *S
male dancer of all time, a lth o i^ f bui ^ , t  adhere to the
still alive, has not given a perform- c > regulations that went with 
ance since he becam e insane in P int.t.!dinE the $10,000 ceiling 
1918; - . / e a r  after his one, Arne,-  I a month m axim uS
achieved by any other dancer, was These conditions will be attached 
the en trechat dix, a vertical leap to the granting of a house building 
during which he crossed his feet permit under the new system.

Industrial Defense
For Future Urged

Nation'! Vulnerability Prompt* 
Plea lor Action.

CHICAGO — Wotal defense calls 
for total efforts on the part of the 
nation and American m ilitary au- , 
thorities should devise a com pre
hensive program now to avert a 
future catastrophe, Robert Wood 
Johnson declares in the m agazine 
Army Ordnance. A retired brigadier 
general, Johnaon aerved in arm y 
ordnance during World War II and 
also as vice chairm an of w ar pro
duction board.

Aided by an expert m ilitary com
mission to furnish counsel. Ameri-

Look to  th e  Future
W H A T  kind of future is in store
’ ’  for you? One«paved with se

curity, and happiness^ ' 
you a re  doing, (gijgjf" |  
satisfaction’

Much later (tiianoointment can be avoided bv socakinc beforehand lo men 
and women in different fields Weieh carefullv the bad and cood features of 
each tob before choosine

Our Weeklv Newsoaoer Service booklet

to Jobs How and Where In Get Them" Weekly Newsnaner Service. 243 W nth St . New York 11. N V. Print name, ad- 
airs*, booklet title and No 201

ten tim es while in the air.

MOST MOTHERS DO THIS

I f  Baby
Has A  Cold

1 VtpoRub. Re- 
let bnrgmg action 
starts Instantly. . .

_  you can use to  relieve 
distress of children's colds Li 
comforting Vicks VapoRub. 
Even while you rub it on. 
VapoRub s ta rts to  work to 
ease distress. . .  and it keeps 
on working during the night. 
No wonder m ost m others 
a lw ay s doa 
this when a " 
cold strikes.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * *
F o r  Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds

The dwelling m ust be suitable 
and intended for year-round occu
pancy. The total floor area m ust 
not exceed 1,500 square feet, which 
officials said was sufficient for an 
ordinary three bedroerr. house 

Equipping more than one bath
room is prohibited.

$80 Average Rental.
Rental properties m ust be sub

mitted to FHA for establishm ent 
of a rent ceiling based on cost. In 
stead of the form er flat ceiling of 
$C0 per month, the average for 
entire project now is held at $80 
per unit, plus $3 per room in serv
ice charges. Rental projects must 
be held 30 days for veterans.

Under the new program, m 
erans m ay obtain perm its to build 
homes for their own occupancy and 
for construction under some other 
circum stances. Builders of dwellings 
for sale to veterans are required to 
hold them for veterans for 60 days 
after completion.

Builders m ay obtain perm its to 
add rooms to house additional vet
erans or mem bers of the applicant's 
family but the estim ated construc
tion cost m ay not exceed $1,500 for 
each person additionally housed 

In addition, a veteran is eligible 
to make alterations or repairs on a 
dwelling up to $10,000 Alterations 

i and repairs of less than $400 may 
be made without a federal permit.

! In addition to the new housing 
, actions, the government also junked 

distribution control* over penicillin; 
m andatory priorities for installation 
of telephone service; limitations on 
the use of tinplate; a prohibition 
against importation of cane spirits, 
and wholesale and retail inventory 
controls on a num ber of items of 
clothing.

t e r m i n a l
CRA W  CO. .  FORT W ORTH

“  MO u t  'la ^ a d  -

Solves His Housing Problem; 
Mu$t Get Goat, Ho Get$ It

RIDGEWOOD, N J  - I f  Harry 
Schefers and his family appear per
plexed in solving their housing 
problem—blame it on a goat.

Schefers. a w ar veteran seeking 
an apartm ent, was promised one 
by his landlady on condition that 
he owned a goat. The animal, she 
explained, was needed by her son, 
a college student, for experiments 
in bacteriology.

Schefers obtained the animal. 
Now, however, the board of health 
threatens to intervene on the grounds 
that keeping the goat may be a viola
tion of a city ordinance.

struction or design. Johnson said. 
After formulation of a program, the 
help of labor should be enlisted in 
developing the projects.

Citing Gen. Carl Spaatz's recent 
statem ent that development of a rc
tic routes in aviation have brought 
the th reat of large-scale air bom
bardm ent to such inland cities as 
Pittsburgh. Chicago. Detroit and 
Minneapolis, Johnson demanded 
that m ilitary authorities reveal the 
type of industrial plants and layout 

to withstand the 
shock of all-out %ir warfare.

Referring to the lessons taught in 
World War II, Johnson asked:

Should new plants be dispersed, 
and if so, where?

Which qf these plants should go 
underground and where? To what 
extent and by what means should 
the arm ed services contribute to the 
obviously increased costs of such 
installation? Where is the authority 
to be centered?

Should we take advantage of land 
formations, such as sm all hills and 
valleys, which m ay or may not de
fend plants properly located against 
other than direct hits?

Again citing Spaatz's assertion 
that the next war m ay find the 
enemy seeking to knock out Am er
ica’s great industrial plant in the 
first days of war. Johnson urged 
that m ilitary leaders and industrial
ists m eet immediately to lay the 
groundwork for comprehensive de
fense. He deplored previous unpre
paredness. resulting in all-out pro
duction regardless of cost to m eet 
pressing!'essing Rangers

set by otfier" nations vulnerable "to 
a ir w arfare in working for indus
trial defense. Sweden and China 
have constructed underground 
plants and Germany installed sub
terranean facilities that escaped ex
tensive damage. In Sweden the un
derground factories were built a t a 
cost only 15 per cent higher than 
lor surface structures, Johnson said.

Tlmt Lo$t in Strikes
In ’46 Breaks Records

WASHINGTON. -  Time lost 
by strikes in the first 11 months 
of 1946 toppled all records, in
cluding the strife-tom postwar 
year of 1919, the bureau of la
bor statistics reported.

A total of 107,475.000 man days 
(a day’s work for one man) were 
iojt by work stoppages between 
January and November — three 
and a half times the strike idle
ness in the «ame period of 1945 
and nearly 14 tim es that of the 
first 11 months of the war year, 
1944

United States Army and Navy 
Join in Battle Against Vice

WASHINGTON.-The arm y and 
navy have joined in an anti-vice 
drive to combat prostitution, vene
real disease and other “conditions 
Inimical to the morals and welfare 
of service personnel." War Sec
retary Patterson and Navy Secre
tary Forrestal signed an order set
ting up the central joint army-navy 
disciplinary control board. Joint 
army-navy disciplinary boards are  
being set up in every arm y area 
and navy d istric t

The local army-navy disciplinary 
boards will inform themselves on 
conditions in their areas  “ relating 
to prostitution, venereal disease, 
liquor violations, disorders and oth
e r undesirable conditions.” The 
boards will recommend suitable ac
tion to the naval district or arm y 
area commanders.

Cape Cod Tower Honor$ Jenny 
Lind, Famou$ Swedish Diva

TRURO, MASS. -  A Cape Cod 
landmark is the Jenny Lind tower.

In 1850, the famous Swedish sing
er gave two concerts in Boston's 
depot hall. The hall was in F itch
burg terminal, and when that ra il
road station was razed In 1927, one 
of its four stone towers was brought 
here and erected as a lasting me. 
mortal to Jenny Lind.

J U S T

can industry should be entrusted | 
With the protecting its pro- j
duction facilities through new con-

Agreeable
John—The lipstick my girl uses 

seem s to taste  much better thar 
any o ther g irl’s.

Tom—Yeh, doesn’t it?

His Hope
Surgeon—There’s no hope for 

your recovery. Is there anyone 
you would like to see?

P atien t—Yes, another doctor.

Simple
Professor—What are  the nam es 

of the bones in your hand?
Student—Dice.

END
THIS NATURAL WAY!
Millions Now Take Healthful 

Fresh Fruit Drink Instead 
of Harsh Laxatives!

Liquid Helium Culs Capers
At Extreme Temperatures
The strangest of all the unique 

properties of liquid helium was dis
covered recently a t the Institute 
of Physical Probem s in Moscow, 
says Collier's. In the experim ent, 
two bowls of the liquid were pre
pared, with the contents of one a t 
a  tem perature  within one degree 
centigrade of absolute zero, the 
point where it loses all viscosity, 
and the contents of the other at a 
tem perature  about two degrees 
higher where it still retains some 
viscosity.

When the bowls were connected 
by a glass tube, their contents be
gan to flow from one to the other, 
both liquids using the full capacity  
of the tube simultaneously.

It’s lemon and water. Yes -  jusl the 
Juice of I Sunkut Lemon in a glass of 
water-first thing on arising.

Taken first thing in the morning, 
this wholesome drink stimulates bowel 
action in a natural way-assures most 
people of prompt, normal elimination.

Why not change to this healthful 
habit? Lemon and water is good for 
you. Lemoni are among the richest 
sources of vitamin C, which combats 
fatigue, helps you resist colds and 
infections. They also supply Bi and P. 
They alkalinize. aid appetite and 
digestion. Lemon and water has a 
fresh tang, too -  clears the mouth, 
wakes you up!

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if it doesn't help youl 
Use California Sunkist Lemons.

w*tss u. tin

rsir: w  more ? «  a
^ I Q .

in h u a o A w v

J E E P S -T R U C K S
Army Jeep* while tbe-r leet * S*S 
2 1944 <;her.djr.ipiruck»,Dcsri, 4-yd.bedf.ee....................H 4 »q
1941 International R4-itahr.

Pe rfec t............................* I 1*S
1940 International panel, nr 

tiri x. extra i
3.400 miles 

2 1942 22 to J-ton tnn< 
•peed Irmas.. 2-i

t  7SS
; •  n s

1934 Utc. ptekup. Special % ZSO
TRIANGLE MOTORS- - n u i

Relief At last 
ForYourCough

Creomulslon relieve* promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looaen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-

— 1 we. wawsrinUUlOn With til6 UD-
demanding you must like the way it 
quickly allay* the cough or you are 
to  have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Broochitis

change to CALOX
f o r  t h e  tonic c^ect 

o n  y o u r  s m i l e
Kffirient Calox works tree) tprtve:

a  A special Ingredient In Calox 
encourage* rrgaLnr mauage . . .

■ ' ‘ ‘ --------ic effect on gur—

G IR L S !  W O M E N !
try this if you're

N E R V O U S
0a ‘CERTAIN OATS' Of Month-

Do female functional monthly disturb, 
ance* make you feel nereoua. Irritable, 
so weak and tired out—at eucii time*? 
Then do try Lydia E Plnkhanfe Vege
table run,pound to relieve eucb symp
toms. It s /amour for thut Taken regu- 
Jwrty — Plnkham* Compound bripe

? resistance against such d
trees Also a great *tomachle U

w u i m u m n s * * *

CORNS WARTS
CALLOUSES <

. . .  bcJpt I

S o * !00*

Help T hem  Q c au se  th e  Blood 
o f H armful Body W aste

kidney* sometimes la* la thatr work—da
net set as Nature Intended—(all to re
move Imporltiee thet. II retained, may 
poieoa tke eyetem tod upeet the whale 
body machinery

getting ap olgku. ■welling, pufhoeee

There ehotild be no doubt that prompt treatment It wteer than neglect Lee 
Doaa'e Ptile. Dees', have been winning 
new (rtenda tor more than forty years. 
They have a nelloo-wtde reputation 
Are recommended by grateful people the

BUY YOUR

E X T R A
S A V I N G S

B O N D S
N O W

PROTECT YOUR F U T U M

16101112
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T b L o iL fA . floAfsudL
The male half of a new dance 

team  was pleading with a pro
ducer.

"You never saw anything so sen
sational."  the dancer raved. “ At 
the finish of our act I take my p a rt
ner by the hair and whirl her 
round for exactly twenty spins. 
Then 1 wind up the whole thing by 
heaving her through an open win
dow. You should see it. It brings 
down the house!”

The producer paled.
“ Heave her through an open win

dow?” he repeated incredulously. 
"Do you do tha t a t every perform 
ance?”

The young m an shrugged. "Well, 
nearly every perform ance,” he ad
m itted. “Once in a while I m iss.”

Classified Department
___ BUILDING MATERIALS____
PEADY FOR DELIVERY—Fir ind Pin*— “—------ - — rough. Contact DON

BUSINESS k  INVEST. OPPOR.
There are kl| j f f  Sla In oyraH i^ a ̂ potw

E H S  p £ » S S  
M I R R O R S

1 was formerly employed In one of

aive to buy. Chemical* oh- I druggist Excellent profit*.
~ J. W.nwAI.KEK °

Bel -•»*
Araaaaa P ur Teia*.

E L E C T R IC A L  E Q U IP M E N T
ARC WELDING MACHINES

CU/lL  QL S o ?
About the tim e you learn 

how to make the most out of 
life, most of it is gone.

He who never does anything 
never m akes a mistake.

Living wouldn't cost much 
more than it used to—it we 
lived as people used to.

Some women believe they 
can lie about their age, weight 
and hubby’s salary and still 
be truthful.

To the old saying. “ Be sure 
you’re right, then go ahead,” 
might well be added: “ And 
when you know you’re wrong, 
be sure to quit.”

Mad* ••

*. A H.
HARRY'S. I#» E ERWIN

FARM MACHINERY At EQUIP.

FARMS AND RANCHES _ 1 b £ k
IRES, well Improved. S-room hoi—
* eC»rom station. Nn .itrntr

T- A. FAIL
HELP WANTED—MEN, WOMEN
W AN TE U — Cl in lea j ( I .  bur ato r lejh "* *1« n•
^ ^ h e  s c r if f !  m eta r o lIc *c lin ic"*̂  

INSTRUCTION _______ *
PREPARE F OR C.OOD JOBS In radio operation and communu ationa by enrollin* at

TEXAS TRADE SCHOOL
131* WEST COMMERCE ST. DALLAS. TEXAS TEL. C'-TSP*

•pc. lalued Tr .iaMd ln Badlo  ̂WatcD 
Conditioning.

____  MISCELLANEOUS______
Rt'TTONBOl.E WORKERS. Slt.M Singer. White rotary. Kentnore. Domestic. 

Singer electric console portable machine*
' / machine sho p1*1 Whitehall i. No COD*.

PERSONAL

Salvation Belongeth to God
fHalm 3:6. " * “ ------------~----

I will n< *

S $  b” « l n T . .^ n  REV HILLING TON
{difhoni of unsaved people have won

dered why the old-fashioned churches cannot be put out of existence.Modernist churches, ungodly crowds, 
organised religions and all other group* have tried to >̂ut the old-fashioned church

e bodily resurrect!
----a handful of people get together.

have multiplied ̂ thousand*. Truly salvation belong* to Cod.Send for ropy of our weekly paper, the Baptiat Journal ..nd a copy o f "Flv*
Thing* Every F ------ ~  " -----Tune to XEO.
Right S:30 P.M. _____DR. DALLAS F. BILI.INGTON *31* Mac——— ----* *—■— •* ‘

I. Saturday

YOU DO NEED THIS
Wild Life Cares for Its Health

* WHY CANT YOCt For year* loll:* have gueued my age t  to 12 years younger thun I am. 1 work hard 
med?clne.mEoch'ino™lng*J minutes of body 
dL';nr . r h n ^ k"%Tonrro,r^ D ,S°rc ^
TARRH INSOMNIA NERVES. CONSTI
PATION. SINUS, SMOKERS THROAT. 
MUSCULAR ACHES AND PAINS. My “PEP" method has done me a world of good. It may for you. Try it at my risk. Complete direction* sent for S3 00 Money 
bark if tn fifteen days you are not satisfied. Learn to keep members of vour fam
ily In good health. Order now. This notice tnay not appear again tn this paper. MARSH MILLER ONEONTA H. N. T.

package.

Simply apply Butab* at night —  nine*. They ar- absolutely • skin. Send *1 00 for sample
HI TAB CO.St. Leals 1. Me.

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP.
U. S. APPROVED Pullorum tested lurg* type White Leghorns and Plymouth Rocks 
baby chicks From flocks mated with 
R O P Roosters Write for prices Kl BAt.A HATCH FRY, F i t  Bernard Te*

SEEDS. PLANTS, FTC.
lOH BEAUTIFUL GLADIOLI *. bloomins
size bulbs S3.00 f "  ** ” ---------
Enallsn Chrysan Ask for New Cost aloe. We want vou SMITH GARDENS

S C O T T 'S  E M U L S I O N

COCO
SUFFERERS)

W H E N  N E R V E S  S I G N A L

%C(jLAR
SORETONE LINIMENT
fo r  q ric k  relief oh contac t!

1 SUNDAY
In te rn a tio n a l I SCHOOL

LESSON ••
_ Bv HAROLD L. LUNDQU1ST. D. D. Of mhe Moody Bible Institute uf Chicago. 
Releaaed by Western Newapaper Union.

BEnER THAN PILLS 
TOR CONSTIPATION
Finds Famous Breakfast 

Cereal Most Helpful of All

th it sincere, unsolicited letter:
“I am a registered nurse and I know 

what a problem constipation Is. especially 
with patient* deprived of their usual physi. 
eal activities. Where pills brought tem
porary relief, eating KELLOGG'S A LL . 
BRAS regularly actually prevented irregu
larity in more rases than I esn mention. 
Your product is a great boon to our mod
ern age. " Miss Katherine E. Walsh. Town

larly often brings lasting relief 
from constipation due to lack of 
bulk in the diet. For best results, 
eat it for breakfast every day— 
and drink plenty of water, t r y  
KELLOGG’S A L IB R A S  for 10 
days! If by that time you are not 
completely satisfied, send the 
empty carton to the Kellogg Com
pany, Battle Creek, Michigan, and

the vital outer layers of whole 
wheat. Eat daily either as a cereal, 
or in muffins. Ask your grocer for 
KELLOGG'S A LL-BRAS

Nothing else is "
Quick, satisfying relief assured o 
refunded. tOf. Hospital site $1.00.

•Tty Soretooe for Athlete's Foot. Kills 
all 5 types of a

LESSON FOR MARCH 9
Lesaon sublecta and Scripture texts se ict*d and copyrighted by Internatlnn.. 

ouncll of Rcllgiou* Education: useu b:

LESSON TEXT—John 13 S IS. J«. 33 
MEMORY SELECTION—A .« com- 

mandment I give unto you. that y* love 
one another: a* I have loved you. that ye 
also love one another.—John 13 34.

On the eve of his crucifixion our

itself in service to others
Almost in the shadow of the cross 

the disciples had fallen Into an ar
gument about which of them should 
be greatest. Christ showed them 
the way of true greatness by an act 
of menial service, givirg them an 
example for their own live*, a pat
tern of love.

I. Action (vv. 3-11).
He who was about to wash his dis

ciples feet was fully conscious who 
he was. whence he came, what his 
power was. and where hfwa* going.

Verse 3 gives us a clear view of 
our Lord's knowledge cf himself as 
divine, sent by the Father and to 
return to him. He wes conscious 
that he was King of kings and Lord 
of lords—all things had been put 
into his hands.

What followed would teem to be 
a mistake—a misfit in the pattern of 
the life of a being so great as the 

' one described in verse 3—except for 
the fact that it was Jesus of whom 

1 it was said.
He knew that real greatness 

! proves itself in the ability to stoop 
if need be to minister to the hum
blest need. It was just like Jesus to 
take the place of the servant. It Is 
just like him to do the loving, 
thoughtful, compassionate thing for 

; us today.
Peter's impulsive refusal to be 

washed enabled the Lord to teach 
him, and us, a needed lesson The 
one who had come clean and well- ' 
groomed to the feast needed only to 
have the dust of the road cleansed 
from his sandaled feet

Just so the one who has been 
cleansed from his sins by thcAlood 
of Christ returns daily foil the 
cleansing of the stains and soil of 
the journey through this wicked 
world. We must remember that this 
constant cleansing (I John 1:7) is 
necessary. It is not enough to make I 
a decision for Christ and receive 
salvation: we need his daily grace 1 
for daily living.

II. Example (vv. 12-13).
When he resumed his place at the 

table, Jesus faced a humbled and < 
ashamed group of men ready to 
have driven home to their hearts i 
the powerful meaning of the exam- 

i pie which had been set before them.
They called him Lord and Mas- 

| ter. and he agreed that they were 
I right. Now he had set them a pat

tern of lowly service. They had al- 
i ready sensed the rebuke involved, I 

so he stressed only the positive side, 
the need for them to do what he had 
done. -  „

It is one thing to understand what 
has been taught, it is another thing | 
to put it into practice. Jesus con- j 

, ditioned his blessing on the doing,
' rather than the hearing (see vv. 16, 

17).
, We are told in James 1:22 that 
I the one who is a hearer of the 
j Word and not a doer of it Is self- 

deceived. He is fooling himself 
about his supposed spiritual prog
ress. God is not deceived by itk and 
usually his fellow men are not de
ceived by his profession of what he 
does not have. How sad then to go 
on deceiving himself and how fool
ish.

III. Command (w . 34, 35).
It is really not a matter of choice 

, for the believer whether he will live 
In the light this great example—

I It is a commandment of God. Oh, 
yes. it is a commandment of love, 
but that makes it not less but more 

| binding on us who believe in Christ.
By act and example he set before 

his disciples the great and new 
commandment of love, expressing it
self in loving service.

The measure of our love for our 
brethren is the love of Christ Jesus. 
That love, we all agree, was without 

; lim it unbelievably great, inex- 
pressibly tender, infinite in its pur- 

| pose and power.
We cannot measure up to It What \ 

then shall we do? Surely we must ! 
give to our very limit and beyond j 
that limit by God s grace, of our | 
love for one another Nothing lest 
will do, if we are to keep his com
mandment.

Such love between Christian breth
ren has always been the most ef- 
fective kind of testimony for Christ. 
As men see true and sacrificial love 
shown between Christians, they are 
drawn to Christ and the church.

M  A quiz with answers offering 7

a n o t h e r : information on various subjects \

ASK ME
T h e  Q u es tio n s

1. Where do the Kaffirs live?
2. Does the United States own 

the land surrounding the Panam a 
canal?

3. What is the correct title of the f 
Northwest Mounted Police?

4. Is there such a place as an ! 
e lephant's graveyard?

5. Maximilian, once em peror of 
Mexico, was an archduke of what 
country?

6. What is a ta ilo r’s sam ple o f ; 
cloth called?

7. How many M exican states
touch the U. S. border?

T h e  A n s w e r s
1. In South Africa.
2. No, the United States rents it.
3. Royal Canadian Mounted Po

lice.
4. No. Elephants lie down and 

die wherever death overtakes them.
5. Austria.
6. Swatch.
7. Six (Lower California. Sonora, 

Chihuahua. Coahuila, Nuevo Leon
I and Tam aulipas).

GOT HER CHEST 
IN A  VISE?

MENTHOLATUM
quick/ f

coughing it hurts 
Mentholatum. I 
neck. Its gently stimulating action helps 
lesson congestion without irrita ting  
child's delicate normal skin. Its com
forting vapor* lessen coughing spawns.

•HO. Tb. M«ni>niM— Omm, w

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Y H H H H H H H H b

CL OCtfuL to the. LOlasl —
S u i f .  1 L . & .  S a o i n q A ,  J

Prince Albert 
F  is my idea o f a real k  
r  comfort smoke. ' S  
PA. has a swell, rich flavor. 

Vet it$ gentle o n ^  
my tongue! j

fo r  easy
rolling, its crimp cuf 

fVince Albe rt with > 
> m e. PA . rolls up \

quick as a f l a s h .‘ 
Nice and firm -fu ll 

o f  f l a v o r ! * :

T o n  V i p e s

T h is  G re a tlo b a c c o  
S ta rs 2  W a y s !

It's  the tokbcco th a t p it a s ts  tw o  U m  
o f  sm okers — it's  P R IN C E  A L B E R T . . . A  

w o r ld 's  la rg e s t-se llin g  to b ac co !

“It’* always a pleasure to  hsee 
pipe loaded with Prince Albert, 
aav» Charles K. Selvey, "becasi* 
P . A. is a real joy smoke. P. A. i 

mild and tongue-gnitk 
And that crimp cut lea 
ture make* Prince Albs.
pack better too!

*1 certainly enjoy the swell 'makin’s 
■mokes I get with Prince Albert,” say* 
Joseph C. Topper. "Crimp cut P. A. 

rolls up fast and neat Smokea 
tasty — cool and mild. P. A. it 

.  •  great cigarette tobacco!”

THE NATIONAL JOY
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Kiii£ Theatre
Gorman Tcxa*

Thursday & Friday 
“The Spiral Staircase” 

Dorothy cGuire 
George Trent

Sat unlay 
“Swamp Fire" 

Johnny Weissmuller 
and “Trail To Mexico" 

Jimmy Wakely
Sunday onday 

"No Leave, No Love” 
Van Johnson 
Keenan V - nn 

Tuesda\ and Wednesday 
“Crack-Up”
Pat O’Bi ieLi 
Claire Trevor

When 
Trouble Starts 

S E E
LAMB
Motor Co.

ChevrcSet Dealer
EASTLAND

We have Expert Mec hanics who | 
spot Trouble fast, and fix it just 
as Quickly. At the first sign of 
Trouble let us check and repair 
your Car.

itation by Publication i

The State of Texas
.. Melvin E. Drake, Jr. Greeting: 

t' u are commanded to appear and 
nw er the plaintifTa 

jinal petition
r before 10 o'clock A. m. of the 

i st Monday after the expiration of 42
I * from tha date of issuance of tbie 

itation, the fame bains Monday the
II at day af March, A. D. 1047, a 
ir before 10 o’clock A. m., before th.
1 norable 91«t Diatrict C ojrt of 
'lastlrad County, at the Court House 
in Caatlaad, Tex*» Said plaintiff’a

original petition 
filed oa tha 8th 
day of February, 1947., The file 
lumber •( said auit being No 19,941. 
The aamae ef the parties in said auit 
are: Ola Fay Drake aa plaintiff, and 
Melvin E. Drake, J r .  as defendant,

Abb’ s Service 
Station

for G:\h ami Oils 
We also fix Flats

U. S. Royal Tires and accessoric 
Satieties Charged 

Abb Putnam Owner

tally aa follow*, to wit!
Tbit it a auit for divorce and div 

isien of oomniunity property.
If tb it citation ia not served within 91 
days after the date of issuance, i 
shall ba returned unserved.

1'Ruedthi* tha 11th day of Feb 
1947. ttfven under mv hand and 
Mfe' of said court, at office in Eastland 
Texas, this the 11th day of Feb
K. D. 1947.

Roy L . Lane. C lerk  91st Distnc 
The nature of said auit being aubstant.I Court. Eastland County. Texas

I By Oletha Barker Deputy

Still Sniffling?
Apricot Nectar Pt. 17c
Orange Juice no 2 10c
Lemons Doz. 30c
X Way Cold Tablets 19c
Lislerine 25c Kraut Juice no 2

Sniff! Sniff!
15c

Sec You Saturday
BEN

Come To

Jojhn(§ 
CAFE

for All Good Eits
Yotir business greatly nppAmMd

Baby Chicks
For Sale

Hatching Day Every Monday, Blood Tested 
Bring Eggs every Saturday for Cu.tom Hatching 

10 diffrent Breed to pick from

Fed Li$c*n$e Plates 
Rre Sold So Far

Of 9000 automobile and truck- 
licenses to be sold in Eastland 
County, only a few hundred have 
bet n sold in the last three week: 
an I Tax Collector Neil Day was 
fe. ing a bit worried.

'It looks like a big jam at the 
end unless the people start buying 
soon,” he said.

I Mr. and Mrs. Austin HoMywood 
fun Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hendriks

t r

The ftarhr>n Messenger
Dated Thursday at Carbon

fcaatlsnd Co.. Texas.

Entered a* ■*»eond cla ■ matter 
st the rout office at Carbon, Tex
.s, .■» under the act of Con*r«?»* 

March fM. 187#

Cisco Chit Ratchery
Tele >hoe4?2 Cisco, Texas i

I

[ Yeur Banking Business 
Is Weiaml Here

A  Goot Bank
To do business w ith

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
BANK

All Deposits Guaranteed -p pto 55,000—FDIC

Richardson visited their par- 
. Air. and Mrs. W. A. Tate, 

r.day.

' -s. Dell Cox of Eastland spent 
i ay night with Mrs. J. S. Davis

Venetian Blinds
Venetian blinds, wood or alumi

num, custom made. Delivery 
made in five or six days. Can 
make arrangements for monthly 
payments, first payment thirty 
days after blinds are installed. 
For information mail card giving 
name and address. Will call and 
give full details.

R. L. Huckabee,
Carbon, Texas.

For Sale
Bundle cane at 5c j< bundle.— 

L. J. Hazelwood, Carbon.

For Sale
New Perfection oil stove and 

wood cook stove.—Mrs. Hallie
St ...strunk, Carbon,

W M DUNN 
Publ.h-r

I HI

Save Your Sattery
8y Coming to

W. da While’s

Humble
Service Station

B u d  using Esso- Extra 
Quick Starting Gasoline 

Humble Oils
We Appreciate your 

BUSINESS

T h e  First 
N ation a l 

B a n k
GORMAN TEXAS

Member Federal Depnait
lmurar.ee Orperatina

Citation Oy Publication

The State Of Texas
T oj cheater A. Simpson Greeting 
You arc commanded to appear and an 
swar tha plaiatifTa original petitian at 

before 10 o’clack a. at. of tbafiri 
Monday after the expiration of 4 
daya from the Jale of iecuanee of this 
citation, tha aama beiag Monday tha 
24th day of March. A. D. 1 9 4 7 ,at
si before 10 o’clock a. m. before the 
t  'norable 91 st Diatrict Court of Eaa 

County, at the Court houee 
EastlanJ, Texaa. Said plaintiff's erig 
aal petition wan filed on the 8th nay 
of < ah , 1947. The file mnuher of aaid 

being No. 19942 The names el 
the partiaa in aaid auit are:
Opal Simpson as plaintiff, and Ches 
Simpson aa defendant.
The natuie af aaid auit being substan. 
tially aa followa, towit:

This is a suit for divorce. Th< 
were ao children born to aaid mai 
4ge, and th ire  ia no property to In I 
partitioned
f this citetion ia not eerved within h‘ 

days after tha date af its issuance, 
eball be r- urned unserv d.

leaned ihie the 8th day o 
February, A D. 1947.

Given under my hand end sent •! 
said court, at office in Eastland, Texas 
this tha 8tb day af Feb., A. D. 1947 

Roy L . Lane Clerk 91st 
: Diatrict Court, Sastlend County, Taxes 

By Oletha Barker Deputy

Citation by Publication

? hr State Of Texas
To: Salvatore Orso Greeting
Yeu are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff’s original petition 
i.t or before IQ o’clock a. m. of th- 
first Monday after the expiration ol 
44 days from the data of issuance of 
ibis elation. tha same being Moadsy
the 7th day of April, A. D , 1947
at or before 10 o’clock a. m , before 
tha Honorable Hlat Diet. Court of 

'land County, at the court house in 
bind, Texaa. Said plaintiff’s 

orijintl petition was filed on the 27th 
day ol Deo . 1940. The file number 
of said auit being No. 19,911. The 
names of the pl ies in said auit a:s 
Ms Helen 1 aa plain,iff, and 
Sslva.ore Orso aa defeadant.

ilia  nature of said suit being sub- 
t'ai islly aa follows, towiti 

' This is a suit for divorce.
ff hin c t&tion is i.oi. se rv  d 

'.vi hin 90 d*y« f t# r  »ha date ut 
i- . jB«e of th is  aitition, it sh 

j  M u r r .^ d  .t.su rv ed .
u.-d this the 2 1 st day of Fee 

o47. Given under my band and sea 
if aaiJ court, at office in Eastland 

exae, this ths 21st day ol Feb. 
A. 1), 1947.

Iioy L. Lane Clerk 91st j 
■at. Court, Eastland County. Texas 

By Oietka Barker, Deputy

Complete Shop 
Service

Moser iVash Motors
Eastland

We have two local boys in our 
SHOP

C O LLIN  C A M P B E L L  
DAM ON BENSON

*

Plenty Of U sed Cars.

Just Arrived
Factory Shipment

Platform Rockers
In good Covers Fu!l Spring Construction

12.95
Willy-Willys
Furniture Mart

E A S T L A N D


